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NIGHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE 
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

were aleo washed ont ot the bar on Loom 
River, an eastern tributary ot the Peace.

’ Ur. flelwyn’» Special Itepert,
Dr Alfred R. C. Selwyn, late director of 

Geological Surrey, in his special report 
“Gold 1ms been dis*
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DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Via* 
placements of the Womb.
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sffec tg ofAUCTION SALE mm the

SlfàWScharacter to that found on the Saskatche
wan, and It IS, I believe, entirely derived 
from the drift deposits and tertiary gravels 
which have cnt through and been redistri
buted by the, present river action. Daniel 
Williams who has been for some lit or 13 yekri on the” Iyer, and has lived more or 
less by gold washing, showed me the posi
tion In which -the line gold was generally 
found This was In or Immediately beneath 
the upper layer of silt left by the spring 
flood The fine gold found In the lower part St the river. has, perhaps, originally been 

- fjnrivpd from the rock a on the slope# of
Ottawa, April 8.—(Special.)—It la not un- “he mountains, and that these rocks contain 

reasonable to expect that one result of the lodes or veins Holding both “Ivcr and 
r»*h to the Yukon dtotrict will be an over- ‘pfiiS'oTShn.ider
flowing of mine» and prospectors into ^ble shie about the heed waters of the 
that portion of the Northwest Territories Flndlày and Omen Ice Hirers. There are, 
on the eastern alope of the Itocldee. There how‘ver^re.jmn.^0
are msgiy who believe that . along the P ls tbe game great bed of cry-
l’eace and Liard Rivers there Ate greater stalllne rocks, which have supplied the 
possibilities toe gold miner* than even In Saskatchewan drifts and which extend 
the Klondike, 'tie report» U the geo- from Lake 6up«ior to tne a. aie ocean, 
logical surveyors «how that on these near the mouth Of the Mackenaie. 
ktreams and their tubutarie* gold can be A Hoiher Lode,
panned almost at any point. Hence there a mother lode It reported to have been 
is something more than mere aenthuent In discovered In the Peace Hirer country by 
the view wuleh hiss been expressed In both ot. Weatherby. He reports to have found 
House*, that the development of the Ed- it about 00 miles east of the junction of the 
monton toute would be of Incalculable tie- parsnip and Findlay, forming the Peace, 
neilt to Canada. Sir John Car tog pro, There are eight large veins as regular as
poses to ask the Senate to take step* to b00ka on a shelf, each lying between slate
procure the latest information In regard to an(1 »aud*toae, and exposed to view for 
a route from Edmonton. To-morrow, there- about iguo feet right up the bill side. Col. 
lore, be wild move In the tipper House for Weatherby says that It was very close to 
the appointment of a special committee ,where tbe Fende River passes through the 
to enquire Into the feasibility and preo- Rockies on Its way from Its source in the 
able cost of opening op direct communed- rlch umenlca mining district, 
tlou between the railway system of Can- ,t waa t0 a member of the Senate, tne
aila and the navigable waters of the Yu- i-,e hi- j0hn Scbulta, that Canadians are
kon, and also es to the advantages which inaehted for one of the most valuable pub- xvould BOW therefrom to the trade of Can- ,le e<iocuments ever issued by the 1 arita- 
ada- meut of Canada. In 1888 Sir John was In-

The following committee will be struck: .trvmental in inducing the Senate to np- 
Hon. Messrs, lioulton, Bellero*e,Cox, Drum- Dnjnt a special committee to gather Infor- 
mond. Fleet, Loughecd, McCallUm. Mac- tViatlon In regard to the resources of the 
donuld (Victoria), Macdonald (Prince Ed- „rfat Mackenzie Rivet basin. Sir John 
ward I eland), Maclnnee, Ogilvie l*erley, * Carling's committee, It Is assumed, will 
1‘rimrcae, W0*d and Sir John Carling. proceed somewhat on the same lines, and

Forty Thousand fee Server.. mhlargeTmeasuremth^h|‘nfornmion ‘arqtorJd
The Government, lu the estimates now wl]1 b% supplementary to that collected by 

before Parliament, proposes to ask for a tbe committee ot which Sir John Schults 
sum of $40,000 tor the purpose of sending Wa, cha|rmaû. , .
out surveyors to locate either a trail Or directing public attention to what may 
railway to the navigable water» of the b, regarded as one of the most promising 
Yukon, Sir John Carling's commendable minin« sections of Canada, the honorable 
move will have the result of gathering In- Hpn„tor from London will receive the thanks 
formation, which will be auxiliary to that . tbe neon le of Canada, 
which the surveyors will acquire, and can- OI v v 
not but prove of the greatest value to the 
Government In enabling then, to determine 
the line of policy which they will pursue 
In regard to developing this route and as
sisting the trade of Eastern Canada by 
furnishing our merchants with a market 
for tbeit products, It la obviods that by 
encouraging the tide of travel lh tills 
din ction our own Canadian: cities will be-

which the

Of Valuable Town and City 
zc Properties on Woodward ave

nue, in the Town of North 
Toronto, Centre street, Craw
ford street- Pembroke street, 
Vanauley street and Mel
bourne! avenue. In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of 
York.

There will be offered for sale on Wed 
I nw-dav. tne 2vih day of April, 1888, at U j
o’clock, noon, at the Auction Rooms oi 
the C. 4. Townsend Company, 22 King, 
street west. Toronto, by virtue of power* I 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the sale, tin 
following properties:

PARCEL I,—Part of Lot No. 1, on the 
south side of Wood ward-avenue, according - 
to a plan registered In the Registry Office 
for the County of York as Plan 138, and 
more particularly described as follows:

Commenting at a point In the southerly 
limit of the sold Lot No. 1, distant $0 
feet westerly from the southeast angle of j 
the said lot: thence northerly parallel to 
the easterly limit of the said lot a die- 
tance of 81 feet 6 Inches, more or lee», to 
the southerly limit of Woodward-avenue; 
i he-ce westerly along the said southerly 
limit of Woodward-avenue 50 £**."«**<* 
less, to a point distant 119 feet 4 Inches 
easterly from the easterly Unit of Yonge- 
eireci ; thepee southerly parallel to the eald 
easterly boundary of the said Lot No. 1 
32 feet 1 Inch, more or less, to the south
erly limit of said lot; thence easterly along 
the said southerly limit of the said lot 30 
feet, more or less, to the place of begtn-
n*The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises: Two roughcast dwell- 
.lags. 2 storeys, 6 rooms, brick cellar» un
der main buildings, verandahs. J

PARCEL II.—Part of Park Lot No. 11, 
and known as Lot No. 7 on the west side 
of Centre-avenue, north ot Oegoode-street, 
in the city of Toronto, according to a plan 
made by J. O. Browne. Esq., and «led In 
the Registry Office for the said Otty of 
Toronto as No. 147 .

The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises, known as Nos. 16. 18 and 
20 Centre-avenue: Three brick dwellings on 
stone foundations, 8 rooms and bath, good m 
cellars; No. 18 baa furnace; No. 16 has hot 
and cold water. .

PARCEL III.—Part of Lot No. 15, en Be 
east side of Crawford-street. In Block J,
In the City of Toronto, according to Plan 
No. 899, registered In the Registry Office 
for the said City of Toronto, which said 
parcel Is described as follows:

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
said Lot No. 15: thence running northerly 
along Crawford street a distance of » 
feet and 6 Inches; thence running easterly 
parallel with the south limit of said Lot 
15 a distance of 112 feet,.more or less, 
to the eastern limit of Lot 15; thence run- 
nine southerly parallel with Crawford- 
street a distance of 20 feet and 8 lnAes 
to the southeasterly corner of said Lot 15:

more or less, to the place of beginning, to
gether with a right of ',,7 a°d 
Tn. over and along a strip of tend 1 foot 
and 6 inches In width. Immediately adjoin
ing the northerly limit of the hereinbefore 
described paicel of land, extending easter
ly from (Srawford-street to «-depth «470 
feet, and subject to a like right of way 

passage In. over and along the north
erly 1 foot and 6 Inches of the land ex
tending easterly from Crawford-street, to 
a depth of 70 feet, said two paresis to form 
a side entrance for the nee of the house 
on the land now offered for sole and. the 
house on the land to the north thereof, and 
to be appurtenant thereto.

The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises: A solid brick dwelling, 
elate roof, 9 room», with bath, hot and 
cold water, furnace, laundry in cellar, be
ing No. 311 Crawford-street.

PARCEL IV.—Part of Lot 5 “B/’-accoed*
Ing to a plan made by J. O. Browne. r.
L. S.. filed In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto as Plan “D” 48, more par
ticularly described as follows: That is to 
say: Commencing on the west side of Femr 
broke-street, at the northeast angle of said 
Lot 5 “B." thence southerly along the 
en id west side of Pern broke-street 45 feet 
10 inches, more or less, to a laneT reet 
6 Inches In width: thence ™?**T}*?['*'* 
the north side of s,id lane 91 feet. thenee 
northerly parallel to Pembroke-street 45 
feet 10 Inches, more or lew to the north 
erlv boundary of said Lot 5 B . thrnoe 
easterly along the said >^herly boundary 
91 feet to the place of beginning, together 
with the right of way over he said lane.

Also part of Park Lota Noe. 5 and 6, 
being part of Lot No. 12. as shown on a 
plan made by J. O. Browne P. L. S., 1
died in the Registry Office for toe said 
City of Toronto as Plan D 51, wltha£ 
peiidlx D 75, described as follows. Com- ...
menelng at the southwest angle ofjald Lot
12: thence northerly alo 
of Georgeetreet 50 feet: thence «steny 
nurnllel with the southern limit ot said lot 
re the rear of said Lot 12: 
the boundary of said lot In a 
direction to the southeasterly angleof 
Lot 12: thence westerly along the southern 
boundary of ««Id lot to Geothe 
place of beginning being the sontoefly 

"o~ feet of paid I-ot 12; together with the right 
to the free and uninterrupted nse of toe 
cellar drain running f rom th e ce 1 la ran 
der the buildings on sold 50 feet, throng 
the remaining portion of «aid Ix>tl2 to 
Shnter-street. with access to and fromand , 
over sold lot and said drain for Its rep^ 
as long as the same Is used for tne dram 
ing of said cellars. w.The following buildings are mldtoba
on the premises: On p«“kroke-«trert two 
2-storey and mansard brick dwellings, H
rooms, all modern conveniences, known as 
Nos 48 and 50 Pembroke-»! reel, two J- a 
storey and mansard brick dwelling». H 
rooms each, hot and cold water, known a»
Nos. 197 and 191 George-etreet.

PARCEL V —Part of Park Lot lo m Tn® first concession from the Bay In the Town- I 
ship of York, containing 3120 square fe^ 
more or less, and better known-ae Lot s
on the east side of Vanauley-etreet, .n. the
ritv of Toronto, as laid down on plan 
part of said park lot by John Stonghton 
Dennis, P. L. 8., and «!«* ,n the Reg»**! ■ 
Office for the County ot York, and totg i 
the 15th day of July. 18o4, said Lot ** 
being 52 feet front ou 1 anauley-street by 
w feet deep, according to said plan.

The following buildings are said 
on the premises: Three roughcast dwell
ings. containing fi rmiros each and hath; | 
known as Nos. 79. 81 and 83 \ anauley |
StpAKCEL VI.—Part of the northern P*j£ J 
lion of Lot No. 31 In the hroken frontcM 
cession of the Township ot ,a^ a,
ing particularly known and described as | 
Lots 21 and 22 in Block B, having t”J 
gether a frontage on the north j'de ^m 
Melbourne avenue of 87 feet by a toire™ 
depth parallel with the west side oi 

1 1 Of 159 feet, more or le».
418. filed In th« 

County ot

Sir John Carling’s Timely and Com
mendable Move.

there is but one ;!
sure cure.».ê8.8 8.

y

ELECTRICITYSealed Lead Sample Packets of DeliciousgBâDÜ n iviaease»
A Mill Baqulry Into Be Feasibility H 

an •• All-Canadian " Kent* le the Ynken 
- Re séants »f the Peace River Country 
—A Greet Geld Regie»-Hag»latent 
Capabilities of the Far Northwest.

II with the times ? In tenProperly applied. Why not be up
years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

Pi»*

DR. PHILLIPSContaining Enough Tea to make an Infusion for the 
Whole Family.

pottal Enquiry will bring you a
Late of New York City

Treats ell chronic nod speoi si 
diseases of ooth sexes; ner
vous deoillty, end ail dis»ss»i 
of tee urinary organe .hired in 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS 

SO Bay Street. TorontJ

Sample by flret mall
A Telephone or

DR. C. T. SANDEN,ry respect the train Is equal to the best 
on the bêst Eastern lines. A . *

The editor of The Tirade bas watched 
the growth of the Great Northern With 
much Interest. It Is the duly 
ttaentAl lhie büllt without help from the 
Goverumentj and has never dtscrediltea tne 
Northwest by defaulUng oa Its securities, 
which securities hhve never been the play
thing of Wüill-stree-L Th* Great Northern 
is entitled to full consideration from the 
traveling public, and excellent Meenr!£L]2
guaranteea.—Troy (N* Y>) I>ally Times 
Feb. 17.
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TORONTO.40 YON G E-STREET, MEN WHO ARE WEAK#

gold stocks
WANTED

Northern Belle 
Iron Mask 

War Eagle
State lowest price for quick sale.

WILLIAM C. FOX,21ADELAID! STREET I, TORONTO.
............inif(iiniin~11 r1 l — i....... .......—

son dty or Fort Selkirk, objective pointa 
re both There la only one way to make 
Port Slmpaoo *at m* p?5'w.JÎJt pSnce

nToln,akeftorSraîand» frem 
Northwest Territories adjseent to the L<1* 
menton totlté on the East, to build & «au
way through British Columbia oh the^ast»
1» a gross act of Injustice, aod It 
in w$ll only lay a foundation for Btitutioaal trouble. The putoUe lands ottbe 
Northwest Territories are tor0 Xho 
deveopment of our western praires, anq 
not for exploitation private laterajtlt 
the Gov vraiment uses toe I> «hile resource* 
for the comst ruction of tk Mitnf 
rout route, they are “ke,JL to then *et
to work and. build another rallway from 
Edmonton to compete with “.tothle gen 
eratlon, at any rate and mypurrwsetoto 
utter a timely warming so that the GotM 

Vandals who exploit the tebor ah* Mo 
dusty of Canada stall hot be «JJJ* “ JÎJÎÎÏÏÏu. . wîteS fiç
Lh dLŒ ISlmagnlfieent pnblld do
main for Canada, «18 divert the trad eol 
Canada from a natural route on to a non 
natural one for eaterti transportation. It 
taxes that trade with the cost of tMne 
portatlon right across the mountalnj^to 
Vancouver, then tranship on to an ocean 
route, then tranship on to 2b
tranship to a tiver navigation before It 
reaches Its distriburtmc point to toe to- 
terior of the Canadian Yukon territory.

SFSSlPor the H»rt, Weak Memory. Exhan.ted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varlcocelè» etc.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

sesa a smlisOne box shows wonderful results In most 
cbAtlft) obstinate and hopeless cases,
^r,1ofi84^'.pTeofTiT?ên,s8eot;
SM,? S,a
health and what to Mid avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don t mise 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
yon we should toot make this honest 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 04T, W., 
Montreal. •

Details Regarding the Mineral Yield 
of British Columbia.

AAthabasca
Deer ParkCHI' HALL NOIES.Annual Repart #f theKxtraeU Fran* Ik® ——

«renter af Rlnea-Comparative State- In complianee with the suggestion* ot 
»r lh* Praffnetlen *r tke Several the Board of Works, the City Engineer 

. will recommend a modified street flu 
»l»srlcts aed DlvUlens eitbe Province gchedule to the council to-day. It

Til wyr srr tz srsrti
fmmatlon regarding the output of the Pa- _provided between the hours specified a 
t. in minerals and precious metals, four-minute instead of the usual six-

e,fic coast to minerai, a v minUte service, and ou «le King and
The production of the mi nee ‘ Queen-street routes a five-minute instead
vlt.ee hae. from the beginning of the keeping w * Hevon.m1nute service. Otherwise 
of records down to the end of 1897, totalled hjg OTigina, Bchedule will be unchanged.

$112,416,485, divided a» follow»: A1(1 Davies wants a new pavetièlit
.859,317,473 on Pnj-liament-street, north of Queen.
. 4,399,089 As announced by The World, the May-
• 7 auî'll?” or has instructed the City Solicitor to
• forward all documents relating to title 

Ki ?™'585 ' to Busaell-squaré to Mr. Christopher
l'tooiouu Kobihson. Q.C. The opinion is awaited 

’ 2j)oOO with interest. .. .
Aid. Hallam will go to New York 

on Wednesday to see the St. Patrick a 
Cathedral chimes, to be rung for the 
first time on Easter Sunday.

Member 
T. M. & I. E. its

GOLD
STOCKS

MEN MADE OVER |
Any man suffering from the effects A 

of fo« I le* and excesses restored to A 
perfect health, manhood and vigor. A 
Night losses, drains and emission* 
rcMP at once. The Bn-ore of 1 outh, , 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood X 
and alt Diseases and Weaknesses of Z 
Man, from whatever cause, permo- X 
neU'tly and privately cured. ■ JL

Small, Weak Parts Enlarged and

In value
Gold, placer 
GJld, lode ..
Mlver .
Lead ..
copper..............Coal and coko 
Building sjoue, 
Other metals .........

SENATOR BOULTON
the

YOU* OPPORTUNITYKilmentan Rente WithX ntaenues the 
Strong Argninenu. supporting the Late 

Action of the Upper Home. I oan offer you for à short date a small 
block of stock In the Pèlly Yukon Gold 
Mining Company, listed st 20 cents per 
share, fully paid up, and With no further 
liability. Secure a portion of this without 
delay, you will double your money.

There 1* scarcely a doubt but that this 
stock will reach at least par inside a few 
menthe; no better investment cab tie offer
ed yon, and tola Is toe only stock that can 
be had for lès* than double tMe price. 
Write or wire for full information.

? bricks, etc World : A debate in the SenateEditor
ensued yesterday upon the Introduction of 

railway fromx neat The reasonable rates 
G.P.R ta now offering to parties who tin- 
tend to go to the Yukon, la a direct in
centive to prospect these northwestern re
gions, and the great advantage which 
route possesses le that It will necessitate 
the outttttlng to our own Canadian towns, 
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa* Hamilton. 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton all will get 
their share of this trade. This committee. 
Which Sir John Carting nroneee», will be 
able to procure A vast amount of Informa
tion In reference to the resource* of the 
Peace River country and the best means 
for traversing It, wMch must pro-re of the

(ncrr|.r In Seven Year*.
The following table shows the steady rate

andoftormart^IncrMse during toe year

Snence of Ktoc mining w“?b“°‘afte,t0?n,*a 
♦be year 1892, since when the rate of In- 
crease has been entirely due to the produc
tion of the metalliferous mines, as tne out
put of the collieries has not increased:

Yearly
• Increase.

................... 82,608,803
................ 3,621,192 33 per cent.
'.................... 2,978.530

...............  8,588,413 21 per cent.
il ................ 4,225,717 18 per cent.

................ 6,643,942 33 per cent.
■   7,507,950 34 per cent.
...................... 10,455,268 40 per cent.
«rein end Silver Ahead.

The increase In the yield of gold, silver, 
lead and copper has been most marked dur- 

‘ Ing the past year, as Is shown by this
1897.

a private bill to build a
B4 aHa~? oVTbo» “or*®,
Ses 'To this the Hon. Mr. Mills moved 
a 9.x montas' hoist. 'Me grounds upon 
Which the leader of the Government in the 
Senate took that action were, that If this 
railway wae authorized; being so much 
more favorable than any other railway that 
we could build on an all Canadian 
it would block the efforts ot the Govern
ment to build the longer and more expen- route from Portland Cànat, àûljtoi 
Lyïm OanaJ being an Amerhîtoîi seaport*
Citadins might be impeded m tiiclr use of 
that route for aa entry from the coast to 
the Yukon country. But for a motloii to 
adjourn the debate on this private WH It 
would, from the tone of the Senators <Ms- 
cuseing the question, have resulted In de- rmiu| Hoil. Mr. Mills’ six months hoist, 
knowing that the Government would be 
able to vote it dôwto in the House of Cbm-
M T- targe Urerr...
Mr. Mills' six nwmüis’ hoist did so lw- -pherc are two large totereato In the norm 
cause they would support none but the wretern corner ot thlacontinent; one la the 
Edmonton route. As a strong advocate for Ubrtca state» totereet to Alaska we»t. Of 
the Edmonton route, upou public: grouuds y,,, 141at meridian and toe 
and also in toe Interest of the people of termt east of it. The mdhlng law* "yta 
the west, who live adjacent to tne Rocky cooatries have lately b^i a»lmnlated, »» 
Mountain mineral region, I derive to ex- tbat minera who are British subjects or 
press myself upon this very Important ques- AmeHcan cltleens have equal rlght* on 
“on. The Hon. Mr. Mills, voicing, no £lther sWe o{ the i4lst meridian, Wlto- 
doubt, the Governments views, acknow- out xhg constitutional restrictions heretv- 
1 edges a routé from PorUand Canal to the Io„ lmp04,ed by the American, Goveniment. 
most expensive, and cannot compete with Thé œ)ner» have, therefore, a free hand to railway from Pyramid Harbor to Port ^*tte toSt they can to that rich: aurifère 
Selkirk, 15 or 20 miles of which Is on Am- “ag belt without any national distinction, 
erioan territory, and 300 oh Canadian ter- Tbe, wtopet policy to pursue to to allow 
ritory. He acknowledges tne claims of the private enterprise to construct a railway 
Interior route from the east to pübHc con- 'rom Pyramid Harbor to TTfc <>rt,,He umj 
sidération, but only after ttos most ixpen- about gyo miles, which the Hon. Mr. Mills 
slve coast route has been established. The acknowledges la the best route from tha 
shorter and more favorable route from coast an(j iet the Government concentrate 
every standpoint for-the development of our ,ts etfortg upon opening <St«EVbi,a Tha 
mining regions In the Yukon ls Ignored, to b6twéen Edmonton and Fort Selkirk, lire 
carry ont what will ultimately prove to be dtlee will then have access through
A most impossible policy The Government a.ll-year-n>,ind open port, and eaAtern 
aoneara to be determined to take the min- . d —111 have an all-rail route to the tag “and* of the Yukon and place them f™a,.® “hat region, toe Intervening local 
urnler private control, and develop them trade bcjng to both eases (ta Canadian 
by an expensive coast route by a railway 8(ril- ^ expend the resources of Canada 
through the mountains from Portland m a railway running P<Lr?llel„]t,® 
Canal, which. will have to compete with ^een TOate appears to be only applicable 
an ocean route to Lytut Canal, a Dont 400 ^ tbe homely saying of ‘‘Cutting off your 
miles farther north. Edmonton and Port ^ f «.plte your face.” The Government 
Simpson, at the month of Portland CanaL a™Pars to be led In this matter by a youth- 
are on the same parallel of latitude, 54 ju{ jptalster, wtio has yet to gain bis ex 
degrees: the «outh part of Teal In Lake and p,r|ence to the management of a large and 
Pyramid Harbor on Lynn Canal are on the tended country, and who prefers to toon 
same parallel. 60 degrees, so that Edmon- the monopolistic Instinct* of capital
ton on the east side of the Rocky Moon- c{.rented by two contractors, rather than 
tain* and Port Simpson, on the coast do „0çcrn through the conBtltutlonal rights of 
not so greatly differ In distance from Daw- *he people The quewtloo that Is now at

Issue between the Senate of. Oneda ana 
toe governing power to too Important for 
the Government to set the seulor brnnch 
of Parliament at defiance. Tbe SeMte haa
monopoly SS
IS’ Wpha'rtttbTnd!? ‘toe^c^-

not afford to etey Its hand to attempting 
to guide legislation Into a purer channel, 
and*the Government tbrt restfrts that ten
dency will be overturned by the peoplC- bs 
a reskluit among fbe settien and fatmere 
of oar western pralriCti, who are anxlo» to 
see the auriferous belt of the Rocky Moun
tain» developed upon an Intelligent basis, 
and so that they may have direct access 
upon natural lines of communPMtlra be
tween supply and demand 1 may he Par
doned for expressing on their behalf ray 
Views through toe public prose at this

this Developed*
- MHt*

onr regular $3 package Pari* Vital 
' > Sparks, a full mouth'» treatment, J * 

160 doses, sent free for a few days 
jnjy. Mailed Closely sealed. Posit- * J. 

« > ivefy tree from duty or examination, y 
< > out tot* ont. tt only appears once. ; •
j ; 'the dr!' arSiambaolt oo.,

The Wnbelli Haltroad
with Its new and lnagri'Dctnt tra'n *er 
vice, ls the admiration of Canadian travel* 
ere Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upboUtered 
and decorated with the co&tliest wCtodS. 
The chairs, which are free to pas«;e.i«ort. 
can, by the touch of a spring, be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair thromç’i the various degrees 
of lounging to a perfect couch. Many pre
fer these cars to keeping cars for eight 
journeys, and for day trip* they arc the 
most comfortable VI.1 convenient care that 
can be devised. Two **f these reclining 
chair cars are at-icivl to all tbrcngn 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, St, Lonle 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian pns«e1*r ngent, nor throat cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. ea

< »

andcoast route
and

1890 .
1891 greatest advantage.

Overflow ef Pepnlsilen.
Reference has been made to the overflow 

of population from toe Yukon district Into 
the Peace River country, but one will not 
have to watt until the Yukon district la 
«.led up to see our Northwest Territory* 
overrun with miners. Indeed, the tide of 
travel by the Edmonton route tins already 
set tn. Mr. George Macleod of Ottawa, 
who left for BdméntM) two weeks ago, 
with the intention of spending the next 
year or two along the Peace, Writes to his 
friend* telling of a big Place River boom-, 

acieod simply confirm* the reports 
which Mr. Oliver, M.P., receive* every 
mall.

Of those going by way 
the majority are taking the 
through the Peace River pass. Chicago set 
the example to ttito respect, reports from 
the parties who left last fall, and who havq 
been wintering In the vicinity of Fort 8t. 
John, bring most encouraging. Gold pros
pecta along the Peace are of the best.

Broker,
Room 23, Manning Arcade.

Also SOOO shafen Little Bess At SMC, If 
taken Immediately; 1QOO British Columbia 
Gold Fields at 6c; 2SC0 Badle. at 2c.

J. CURRYlS'.rj m mim
1894
1895
1890
1K>7 . NERVOUS_ DEBILITY-

mininojstocks|ïSSSmæ|
Hiawatha. Northern Belle. *"
Saw Bill, smuggler, hood; J«rico r/ organs a spt-
Hammond Rett. Tin Horn, «".Tty." ûec2ll e7ewrlto. Com
Dardanelles, Winchester, îaïutloü ttSU ^Medicines sent to ony^^
Deer Park. War Eagle. Hou«£ UTiîvto.W
iron Mask, Golden Cache. %,Srt.estrSt Toronto 2*i

Special price* on Any of Above Stock*. aoutheast cor. oerra-----------------------_

le. statement;
Aslarl* Ladles’ <»llege.

A School of Domestic Science has been 
successfully established at the Ontario 
Ladies' College, Whitby. Mies Fraser of 
Toronto is at toe head of the department. 
Every Saturday morning more than 80 
young ladies may be seen preparing dainty 
dishes fit for a king. It is an admirable 
feature of » college course, ae It keeps 
«tudents In touch with domestic life, and 
prevents the possibility of young lady 
grad (Kites, who can speak French and play 
the piano, being unable to take Chargé of 
a home. The high reputation that the col
lege already levs for scholarship Will be 
sto ngthened by the tietv l'ourse of atuuy: 
In fact, the present phenomenal auccese of 
the college may be accounted for by the 
fact that It keeps abreast of the time»,

Queen's Own Reserves.
B Company Queen’s Own Reserves 

held a special meeting on Saturday for 
the purpose of organization, Captain 
Llwyd.in the chair. 'The meeting was 
characterized by the greatest enthusL 
asm and harmony. The roll shbWed 4i 
members, out of whom tl\e following 
officers und non-commles otied officers 

elected : Lient., Edward W. Hick- 
.; Second Lieut., John A. Shaw; Cul- 
Sergt., Andrew McCormack; Sergts., 

Harrv Howell, Henry W. Smith, Herb- 
... M. Asling: Corporals, Percival 8. 
Blachford, William Oramger, Edwin H. 
Huggins, Horry G. Parkhuret

1896. „
...» 544,026 $ 513,520 
... 1,244,180 2,lSi,M0 
... 2,100,089 8,272,836
... WI.926 , 2«i,27ri
... 721.381 1,390.517-
... 2,688,666 2,648,562

3,075 80,155
15,000 151,000

Gold, placer ... 
Gold, lode ...**
Silver........... ...
OOpper 
Lead .
Coal ..
Coke...................
Other materials

1-
Mr.rt

1
O.

) Of BAmotiton 
overland route

a*1to
65.

ompnt br lihirlfik
Taking the mining districts of the pro

vince Individually, their yield of metals for 
1500 and 1^97 has been:

Cariboo ,.....*.
Cassiar ...............
Kootenay, East 
Kootenay, West
Llllooet........... -
Yale.....................
Other districts

F. M0PHILLIP8, „^^..CUSE YOURSELF!
#ü0é Big «for Gonofrh»*,

%lù.8rnrn“*‘t7;»rîï.::
** » , charges, or any loflamma*

,o?r«,,ee.7.a™m:
WLcmclNMTI,O.IH| brine.. Not MtttageHI 

a. ». A. tor poliononi. •
«el* by Dmeslal».

Circular lent ou rnouait

île
Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

j tordnto-Sti. Toronto.
1890. 1897.

.5 384.050 $ 323,000
ill.OT*) 37.060

. 154.427 163.790
. 4,092.735 6,765,VO!

39,840 
220.762 

0,390

Will Rival 1 he Klondike.
indeed, geologist* and surveyors 

nected with the official stafl here hold that 
toe Peace River watershed will ultimately 
rival the Klondike in Its output of gold. 
The gold-bearing are* of the Northwest 
extends along the eastern aide of the Rooky 
Mountain», aa well as the western and, 
therefore, include* not only the lultou 
country but also the plateaux lying On. 
the eaatem aide and extending from the 
foot hills of the Heckle* hundreds of miles 
eastward. This southeastern division of 
what may properly be termed the Klimdlke- 
l’ouce River area, ties already been suf
ficiently tented to show Its wonderful gold 
resource*.

T#l. I860.K con-

it MINING STOCKS
33,665

200,078
15,000

1
Jo.trnted* eoOrffforttôn Belle
«toWiree
Northern »ellejoBN Deer Park

Member Mining Exchange,

IHvlilenol Ilrturi!-. »
Cariboo district consists of four sub-dlvi- 

dons the respective yields of which were:
1806. 1897.

Barkerirtlle Division ....* 82,900 $ 89,000
QifesneUenioitiîf Division. Sg Jg

Kelthlev Greek Dlv......... 197,050 200,000
The different divisions of West Kootenay 

yielded :

OR. COWUNC’S
English Periodical Pills

Sure remedy for Irregular men-
^Vtor^br^ &

. results. Invaluable In alimenta 
peculiar to women. «1 end 73 a 
box, post-paid to any addresa.

I Mrs. Cowling, lMYonge-stree^ 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggist».

36Standard Rossland 
Stocks.

he
es were

son Agrleullnral Lands and Foreeis.
The Peace River country embrace» a vast 

prairie region and extensive forests of tim
ber, In many cases extending down to toe 
banks and easily available for either boat 
or raft buildtog, or for the manufacture of 
sluices or mining timber. The climate ls 
mild and salubrious; the season to long, ex
tending from April to October; wheat and 
other grains readily come to maturity. At 
the Ob-cago World'» Fedr wheat grown In 
to» Peace River country took toe first prize 
against the world.

Excellent pasturage 1» afforded the horse# 
and cattle. Hay lu meny place* grows to

1807.
440.545
780,215

1896.
A'nsworth Division.... 7345.026
Nelson Division............. o45.o29
Blornn Division ................î’o5o’§«n v’mr'ron
Trail Greek Division... 1,243,300 A0gTi»O
Other parts ...................... _ 14,209 la7,977

The three divisions of ÏBle 1^5%1UC 1^07
.........3131.22Ô 1142,982
.........  0,000 25,100
......... 65,108 58,680

Iron Mask
Jumbo

or-

Mayflower
Poorman

bed ert
ors

RUPTUREnst Evening Star 
Wa can furnish the above stocks st 

attractive prices.

es Ithe Cheap Bate* lo the Went MttU KerlbWrst. Free Trial To Any Honest Man■>f Osoynos ...............
Plmllkameen .... 
Yale........................

On April 5 and 19, the Northwestern 
Line (Chicago & Northwestern Railway) 
will sell Home Seeker»’ excur.-lon tickets at 
exceptionally low rates to a large number 
of points in Northern Wisconsin. Michi
gan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minne
sota, Nebraska. North Dakota andr South 
Dakota Including the famous Black Hllto 
district Better own a farm! Start now! 
Applv to nearest ticket agent or address 
B H. Bennett, 8 King-street east, Tv- 
ronto, Out, or W. B. Knlskern, 22 1 
avenue, Chicago, 111. 80

We manufactura 
tbe largest variety, 
of Trusses of any, 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses nr* 
unrivalled for their 
scientific adaptation, 
their case and com
fort to the wearer. 
We make a special
ty of treating tho 
very worst cases. 
Every Truss war
ranted to give sat

isfaction or the money returned. 

AUTHORS & COX,
136 Church St., Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 
Legs. ___________________

by
E. L. SAWYER & CO..

42 King-street west, Toronto.

:u
L>, Trail and «be Sleeen.

It will be seen that tbe production of the 
Blocau division has been greater than that 
of any other, with the Trail Creek division 
a close second. A comparative statement 
of the output of these divisions is of In-, 
terest as nhowing the wide difference In 
the character of the ore mined. The net 
production per smelter returns for the Slo- 
enn division for the past three years ls 
given below :

X- The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure ol 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

d cattle. Hay to meny place* grows to 
a height of three feet; while the facilities 
for alravcl are superior to those enjoyed to 
newly-developed mining countries. Sup
plies can be purchased st reasonable rati* 
rrom settlers In the Saskatchewan dis
trict, or from the Hudson Bay Company a 
posts. The Peace Itself Is A large river, 
with a current of from two to four miles 
per hout; It ls navigable for steamers and 
beets for many month* hr toe year, and 
for a distance of some 
The soil is a 
on A loam su

MINING STOCKS Vthe

all SPECIAL PRICES ON
Canadian Gold Fields Syn.

Deer Park 
smuggler 
Northern Belle 

Bead for our weekly snap list.

Inly
or

health and energy assured.
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Dardanelles 
Gold Hills 
Good Hope

hat
;he

mte
per- Wenian's Art As.eelntlen,

On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
in the studio of the association, F» 
Canada Life Building, the subject of 
‘•Dutch Art” will be presented by the 
gifted and indefatigable president ofthe 
Woman’s Art Association. Mrs. E. Dig- 
num. The many friends of this organis
ation have long been anticipating th,s 
treat, and will greet with pleasure the 
announcement of the lecture.

Lead, Gold
Tons 07. lbs. oz. Value

. 9.514 1.122.770 9,680,324 6 $1,045,000
im... 16.560 1.0M.SÆR 18,175.074 132 flUI"1
1897...33,676 3,641,287 30,707,706 193

Silver
hundreds of miles, 

rich, deep vegetable dépolit
____ __ b-soll. Tne agricultural and

till)bet resource» of the country cannot 
fail to prove of great advantage to the 
rapid development of a mining country.

General IMImtUn of Usld.
The general diffusion, of gold throughout 

the bed of the Peace River, and especially 
at the bare, renders Investments less ot a 
speculation than that made In gold mining 
areas, where nuggets are found In pocketij4 
or where exceptionally rich strikes are 
o coast ona-ily made. . _

Mining experts are rapidly coming to the 
opinion that the most profitable method in 
the long run is methodical dredging by ma
chinery and quarts mining. Already Govern
ment dredging leases are eagerly sought, es
pecially in viertfc of the fact that high au
thorities among American engineers be
lieve that vast i or tunes will be made by the 
use of dredges, with steam power or other
wise. for tit tin g and examining sand& and 
gravel from river beds containing rich 
auriferous deposits. While sufficient ex
amination of the Peace River has been 
mede to prove its mineral wealth It yet re
mains practically a virgin field for mining 
enterprise.

the Gee: etlral Beperts.
A glance at the reports of the Geological 

Survey of Cohedà reveals the richness of 
thte region, especially of the Peace River 
Itself. Mr. R. G. McCftnnell. of the Cana
dian Geological staff, who has recently been 
appointed Provincial Mineralogist tor Brit
ish Columbia, and who visited and made 
a fipedal survey ot the Peace River coun- P» -
try. In tils repbrt. 1890-91, "nys: ■ *^rbe ^rle Medical Company’s appliance and

“Gold was found on _°f ™ remedies have been talked about and written
along the Peace River, and In several places 0Ter #be world, till every man hie heard
In sufficient quantities to deserve attention. S??‘“U0T0 ’
Three miles along the month of the Battle ignore or create strength, vigor, healthy
River, a large bar, nearly a rolleloi^, on y,,ae7Md new life.

obtained115 ToVroloro'of fln7goM h? TheyqaicX.y stop Aral» on .he »rttem that,., 
washing a few handfuls of mixed gravel '“L *(,ra nervouensee, despondency and all
and sand In an ordinary frying pan. We «.eeffects of ertl lisblts. exceises, overwork, eta. 
tried the bar at several points and always Thsralre fall strength, development and tone 
with the same results. A small stream de- n, every portion and organ of the body, 
scende from a plateau on one side of the Fsllnre le Impossible and age is no barrier, 
river and bv diverting Its waters across tm, •< Trial without Expense ” offer Is limited 
the river, which ls here about 1000 feet by tbs eompsnsto s short time, and applicant*

"pcnsfccVrworked1 on" a ?arg”scale. Twelve *““Ôno bogusohllsnthropy ne» 
inlïe» further Up the river another bar was deceptlen.no Sktosnro-» clean business propost- 
«amlned. which yielded from 29 to 40 tioii 6y » company of high financial and proles-
COl°r* olw bar? wear hln8tffiS portlo7of '*Write* ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,
fh°eUrlv«. wwh vrould probshly° give as BÜtEALO. N. Yv padrsto, to min, th* scoouat 
good results as those examined. Colors ^ th^ offer la this |»jm.

F. H. THOMPSON &> CO1855..rc- Tn sll tta world to-dsy—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated sod 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N Y.

This is due to the fast that the company controls 
■omc Invention! and discoveries which 
eqttn in the whole reelm of medical science.

uot 84 Toronto Street,Tel. 981.or
Totals.60,050 0.718,815 58.579,108 851 $0,180,797 

Following Is the net production per smel
ter returns of Trail Creek ore for the past 
four years;

critical Juncture.

Ottawa, April 1, 1808.
C. A. Boulton.have ne

Mining and 
Dev. Co,

Promoter* shareholders wishing to 
eel I, write me, giving number of shares 
and your lowest figure. I can tak* any 
number of shares for a syndicate.
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

1.
Gold Silver Copper

oz. oz. lb*.
.... 1,8.8 3,7 3 (.S',7 10C,<29 $

..19,683 21,497 4U.7UU S4U.4Z0
IMS! 88.075 6MT75 B9.S85 1.58',685 1,248.360
11^7 * ' 06.804 97,184 110.008 1,619.586 8,097,280

ad- Art EXhlOUlqn at Manlten Callrgr.
Between five find six "hundred visitors

day, Friday and Saturday of last week. 
i__«Tsûrtioi rormo«t rtf visitors and

SCIEHCETWMWMa
.^THELAWPOF
^\1JFE,

Value
75.510

702,459 QUAKER FOLDING 
THERMAL BATH

Beat in the Market 
Equal to • 12 Bath

Price Complete, $4
fiend for Circular.

W. ROBERTS,
31 queen st e„ 

TORONTO

190411!
A sure cure for headache.—Bilious head

ache to which women arc more subject 
than’ men, becomes so acute in some sub
jects that they arc utterly prostrated. The
;rnÆrtiXdg rtfort to tjf 
stomach from bile which has become unduly 
secreted there. Pnrmelee s Vegetable Pills 
are a speedy alterative, and In neutralizing 
the effects of the Intruding bile relieve 
the pressure on the nerves which caqses the 
headache. Try them.

; MR

and by special request of visitors and 
friends it has been decided to keep the 
studios open on Tueada 
when the public is , 
view the work. The opinion is unani
mous to the effect, that great progress

Totals 128,4*8 187,519 851,412 4.810.670 $«,118,607
Gwynnn-avenue 
nccordlng to Plan No- 
Registry Office for the said
^ The following buildings are said tojN | 
on the premises: Three solid „nt» f
logs, slate roofs, all modern Imprmemen , |
semi detached, containing 6 room» ”at;n 

being Nos. 48. 50 and 52 Gwynne 
avenue: four’ solid brick dwellings.
roofs, ou Melbourne-avenue, containing '
rooms and bath each, being Nos. 20V,,
24 and 26.

TERMS.—Ten per
to he paid down on 

For balance, terms will

[V 'uesaay afternoon, 
cordially Invited toThe Tide el Travel to Ala»Ua.

Thirty-six steamers are now running re
gularly between Seattle and points in- 
Southwestern Alaska. Several other ves
sel» are running irregularly, and all arc 
loaded to tfacdr full capacity. Later steam
ers will run to St. Michael and the 1 ukon 
Tne Alaskan steamer» run directly from 
Beattie and Portland, and principally from 
Beattie. Seattle is 800 miles nearer Alaska 
than San Francisco, and this makes the 
tide of travel from the East set strongly 
to Seattle. The City Council in Seattle 
hug passed an ordilnnnce creating a bureau 
of public comfort. The purpose of this 
bureau is to provide for the welfare or 
gold seekers passing through Seattle and 
glvf them such Iniormütlon about board 
ing and lodging places as will enable tne 
pilgrims to get suitable accommodations.

The Increased travel to the far est has 
put the transc-ontlnenta.l railroads on their 
mettle. Take, for instance, th« Great 
Northern Hallway, which i« the shortest 

* and quickest line from St. Paul and Min
neapolis to Seattle and Portlands The 
Great Northern lia» put on a fast'vcstlbul- 
ed train the Alaska limited, which, leav
ing St. t’aul dally at 1.30 p.m., after the 
arrival of tratna from Chicago and the 
South and Rast, rune solid to Seattle, 
reaching that paint on the third morning 
ot 7 o'clock, three and a half hours In ad
vance of all previous schedules. At, Spo
kane It connects wit hi the O.R. & N for 
Portland, that line using Great Northern 
sleepers and tourist care. This “acrces 
the conttoent*’ train to vestibuled through
out, and befkldre the regular coaches has 
palace sleepers and family tourist care, a 
tuning car. serving meato a la carte, and 
n library observation car, which has the 
fnrntohlugs of the ordinary club, with 
library, writing desk», bath-room, barber 
shop and big windows for tbe outlook. In

Wanted

SBSwijS^
wtocfXv. sis M'cirtt*.

Money L
Member T. M. à: I. Ex. _________

For SaleI mous to the effect that great progress 
is being made in the academic work of 
the department organized some years 
ago by Mrs. Dignum. who has devoted 
all the earnest effort of which she is 
capable, and which must of necessity 
be given to establish art education upon 
the right basis. Perhaps the most ad
vanced and earnest workers in art in 
Canada are to be found within , the 
■walls of Moulton College Art Depart
ment, where in the separate building, so 
generously provided by the University, 
art students may work undisturbed 
every dav, and all day during the week 
in classes from life, in painting and 
modelling, in sketching and drawmi: 
from antique casts. The studio devoted 
to ceramic art, under Miss Irvine s di
rection. has, although only established 
this year, been a decided success.

3
Next Tlinr.«lay’» Itlryele Auction.

A special auction sale of 50 new and 
second-hand high-grade bicycles will take 
place at No. 73 King-street east (near To- 
ronto-street) on Thursday afternoon au . 
o’clock sharp. This sale offer» a grand op
portunity to purchase a wheel for Good 
Friday. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

>1
Jv

S cent, of the parchnnl | 
the day ol

be made « bell telephone
afternoon at 2Tliurwla

go much deception has been practiced In ad-
«vrkLhfhC«geoo^^,,ow,orthe

They will send their costly and magically cffes> 
tiv* appliance and ft whole month’s course of re- iterative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable msn 1 

Not » dollar need be advanced-net a penny 
tid-tui results are known to and acknowledged

money

known at~the foIo.
F70Nrsh MACKENZIE ri%NAM-.

Solicitors. Toronto-st^Toro-to.

Men. Marriage and Women.
When a man marries the girl he levs* be 

thinks he's got everything he wants. Dut 
he soon finds out she hasn't.

In choosing a husband always leave him 
to do a fair «bare of the choosing.

Marriage Is a lottery In which many of 
the prizes are drawn by men that never 
find It out. . ,

Many a married man Is kept from wishing 
he were single again through fear that his 
wife will find out about It.

Marrying a woman tor money Is general
ly a trifle risky, for yon always get tbe 
woman and not always the money.—H. C* 
Boult bee in Munseye Magazine.

OF CANADA.win
to Toronto and 4irtm«by Park.

The steamer White Star has been 
purchased at Montreal by. Mr. McIn
tyre, manager for the Grimsby 1 ark 
Summer Resort Company, and will be 
placed oil the route between Toronto 
and Grimsby Park. This steamer is 
160 feet long, with a 42-feet beam and 
draught of six feet.

; at/brs. 4gw. Wood’s Phosphodine,
The Great English Renudy- 

Sold and recommenced by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered.

foris of SexnrrŒCT^eoU^H

««sass&ssE

PUBLIC OFF1CEI

Long Distance Lines,
communicate by

a
MEETINGS.

Tor-
y of .................NOTICE"

to!cphoneWw»bnotùer cities and towas

g T,“dcfe=We^,e,1Odf§cenro1eUtLrT,ï

jgasnss-fss* rsrwat
night Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The annual general meeting ef the C^lc 
donlon Skating nrnl Curl In c u h f of^ Tnr 
r.ntn will he held at the com7”'°ythp 14th 
'n the rink, on Thursday evening, the » 
Inst: at 8 o'clock, tor the purpose «f r^ 
c.-ivlng the report of the directors. 
of dtfcctors tor the ensuing year, ana 
trnnrocticn of such other l’'!*'"'?" rd 
n-mpany os may he brought forwar 
tore the meeting.

By order of the board. Mclvr0SH.
Secretary.

ti’iti- 
kity 
fp ted 
and 

r r no 
1 he 

I he

North Toronto Liberal Clab.
Thte dub met in Cumberland Hall last 

night . After noisy wrangling over the 
constitution, Dr. W. W. Hicks read a caret

“Every institution of our civilization ls rot-
ten with selfishness," thundered the leotnr.
cr amid applause. He declared that the 
remedy for existing conditions was Social 
Ism. After a lucid elaboration of this 
scheme, the doctor was tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks. The club meet* again twfl 

1 week* from Vaat nltht.

flew Mining Company.%hc- Lcttere-patent hare been Issued toedr-

tn *1 share». Those incorporat'd are: Mil- 
lima Fletcher Borland, gentleman : Bannell 
Sawyer, broker; Kenneth Charles <-amp- 
bell, druggist: George Fi»k. ““1
Charles Cochrane Corneille, m-rchen all of 
Montreal. J

Only those who have had experience ea* 
tell the tortures corns cause. Rain with 
jour boot* on. pain with them off—p 
nicht and day; but relief Is sure to tnosa 
who usa HouWfTi Com Cure. ed

:ip- Datcd this 4th day of April, ISOS. alathe
fi m-
ectMS- r

One of the greatest blessings to pnrenti
Sold In Toronto by all wholeiale and r». 

tall druggist*.•ol. ' v
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